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All Chile. A spinster Is a woman who doesn't once.
Office Phone 115 Res. Phone 8121 believe that men need encouragement.

1 'K

The fellow who pets something for
nothing often finds that he has no use
for it.

LOSS OF LIFE TO BEACH 3,00071-- 73 STATE STREET

HAMMOND, IND. Telerarh News bv Direct
Wire from All Over

Indiana
SOUTH SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

247 Soulh Hohman. Fhcne 10.
Matrimony Is aCxo Hundred Ghouls Shot to Death

"When Caught Pillaging.

Indianapolis. A us'. 22. Whether a
divorce which hr.s been proper ij

Peril at Valparaiso Now Is of Famine
Santiago Panic-Struc-k CHer

a False Keport of Immi
nent Catastrophe.

legal lien on
your pay envel-

op?.

Easy money Is
the kind that Is
hard to get v

A word from
the wise should
be sutScient.

granted by the judge before whom the
case was heard is legal, despite tl.o
fact that the records of the court fail
to show that such a separation was
granted, is a question that may become
of more than passing interest to a
number of Indianapolis people whoso

BASTAR & McGARRY
This name means a GUARANTEE

of Quality in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelery and
Silverware

Also the Highest Degree of Skilled Workmanship in Watch

and Jewelery Repairing

175 So, Hohman St.

Artistic Commercial PrintingTimes Office jj
wedded life has been legally termin-
ated in the superior and circuit courts
of Marion county, and who have aft-
erward remarried.

Valparaiso, Aug. 22. The loss of life
by the earthquake probably will not l e
short of 3,000, while the property de-

stroy (Hi is estimated at $100,000,000 and
possibly is far in excess of that sum-Ord-er

is being maintained with the ut-

most severity by the military, police
and armed citizens' patrols, who are
empowered toshoot looters on, the spot.

A poet's children seldom write poetry,
for with the example before her their
mother tries to bring them up to lead
useful lives.

The world Is prolific In excuses when
a fellow tries to collect the living that
the world owes him.

You never find a gossip who Is out of
practice.

Four Cases Found; More Probable.
The investigators for the I'nited

States census bureau, who are looking The authorities are showing the utmost
energy in the protection of property.
W Rrief IStory of the Quake.

With the first terrible shock of the
earthquake buildings collapsed, their

up divorce statistics in this city, to be
used in connection Avith statistics com-

piled from other cities as a basis for
the formation of a uniform divorce law
for the United States, have discovered
that several divorce decisions rendered
in the Marion county courts have nev-

er been placed on record. The local
census bureau investigators have found

When you serve the devil don't be
surprised If his tips burn your fingers.

walls falling with a tremendous noise.
The inmates in many cases were un-

able to escape. The shock was fol- -

One way people have of losing moneyowed almost Immediately by a fierce
storm, the wind prostrating walls that Is by cultivating the acquaintance of

four cases of which no record of the had been weakened by the earthquake, real estate men.liver decree exists and it is expected that Aeeotiecemeet!and these broke trolley wires, which
many more will be found before their flashed Incessantly. The second shock
work is completed. was even heavier than the first.

Governor Banquets Soldiers.
Indianapolis, Aug. 22. Governor

Fire in Kvery Direction.
Five minutes afterward fires started in

Hani- - gave a dinner at a hotel in this every uireotion, and immediately thetypewriter
HAS NO EQUAL,

city for the officers of the Indiana Na-

tional (Juard. Brigadier General Car
whole town, which had been momen-

tarily in darkness, was illuminated by
gigantic Games. The firemen made a

desperate fight, though there was but
ter, who is. in command of the camp
of instruction at Fort Benjamin Har-
rison, with other I'nited States army
officers, were guests of honor. Plates

little water, 'as most of the mains nad

I have purchased the Standard hotel
. Front street, near Lake Shore sta-

tion, Whiting, Ind. This place will
be run as a first-cla- ss

Hotel and Restaurant
Telephone Whiting 384.

E. W. Strecker, Pro,

been broken by the early tremor. The
were laid for eighty guests. Victoria theater (opera house), a. id the

Naval club were utterly destroyed byFxpress Companies Up Against It.
Indianapolis, Aug. 22. Suits filed by

the earthquake and the National thea

The Mainspring.
Tla money makes the mare ffo;
'Tls money makes the heir go,

And I opine
By that same s!sn

It sometimes makes dull care go.

Tl3 money builds the phanty;
'Tls money feeds tho ante;

A roll of It
Will make a hit

With sage or dilettante.

Though we affect to scorn It
As though it wero a hornet.

We make a fight
When it's In sight

And try our best to corn it.

Tis money grinds the axes;
'Tis money pays tho taxes;

It seasons mirth
And makes the earth

Go round upon Its axis.

It gets us cuffs and collars;
It smooths the path for scholars;

It buys lis brains
And railroad trains;

That's why we need the dollars.

And, though the truth Is shocking,
We like to see It flocking

Into our till.
Enough to fill

Our largest holeless stocking.

ter succumbed to earthquake and fire.
Other Notable Buildings Destroyed.

the local prosecutor and state railroad
commission on relation of the state
against the Adams, the American and The Club de Setiembre, the Church

Received Gold Medal award at
the Louisana Purchase Exposition

If yon are in need of a GOOD Typewriter call on
the local agent.

L FLOYD IRISH,
102 First National Bank Building

of la Merced, the buildings of the
French Fathers, the navy department
building, the city hall and many other

the United States express companies,
charging them with habitual failure lo
obey the law in respect to express
package delivery and asking that their
charters be revoked. At the same
time mandate suits to compel deliv

buildings were destroyed by the earth
quake. The destruction by fire, how
ever, was infinitely larger, and prob
ably 00 per cent, of the commercial
houses were totally ruined. In Brazil

eries and for the collection of the $."00

penalties for failure were filed. The
companies establish their own delivery

coal! 3. 5. IRuft
144-14- 6

avenue alone nearly thirty blocks of
buildings from three to five stories

Your Opportunity
to get the very best Coal in the
market at rock bottom prices,

limit, while the law says they shall
deliver without extra charge to any high were destroyed. So. Hohman Ot
point within an incorporated city hav NO MERCY FOR GllOCLS
ing a population of 2,. An) or more. The Doesn't Hurt Him.should not be overlooked. We

will be glad to take your order
Others Towns That Suffered Wildcompanies refuse to make deliveries

outside of limits established by them Panic at Santiago.selves.
now for all the

OOALa Valparaiso, Aug. 22. The greatest
HE disgkaoi:d his uniform damage done by the earthquake oc

Hand Made

The best and strong
est ia the world.

curred in the provinces of Valparaisoyou will need next winter. At Member of the Indiana National and Aconcagua. The town of Abarcaall times we are ready to sup Guard Who Threw Acid in His
Divorced Wife's Face. suffered severely. Llai Llai is reportply Good, Clean Coal in laige

ed to have entirely disappeared, andor small quantities at lair prices Tipton, Ind., Aug. 22. George
Zeruburn, a member of the Winchester Telephone No. 60.

Limache and Hierro iVejo have been
almost totally Avrecked. At Vina del
Mar three-quarter- s of the houses are incompany of the Indiana National33 jl3S3 3ESLE3 3E3L EROS,Dealers inCOAL. FLOUR and FEE. Guard, who came here last Friday - Residence Telephone No. 2701."He can see a joke in most anyruins.

night and threw sulphuric acid in the thing."The authorities of Valparaiso' hive
'T bet he can't see one in the toothface of his divorced wife, Mrs. Ira taken over the feeding of the people,

and provisions are being brought ia ache."j andevender, was arrested later at
"Yes he can, but it has to be on thefrom places that were not destroyed.Fort Benjamin Harrison by an Indi

nnapolis officer and Fatroiman Robert- face of the othet fellow."Slight earthquake shocks are continu
ing. The people have not yet returnedsou, of this place.
to their homes, but are sleeping on the LOIS IN GARYHe at first denied that he commit4

-
k

Back to the Old Home.
Many of the enterprising cities of thesurrounding hills and in the streetsted tlie crime, but when brought here

and squares. The fires have all been country have set apart a week in which
they Invite their native sons who have

and put through a "sweating process'
by Prosecutor Mount, he admitted hav extinguished. More than 100 men tak

en in the act of committing robberiesing thrown the acid, but said it was
have been shot.not full strength. He will enter

wandered to 'the far corners of the
earth to come home and look once more
at the old town pump and buy things
at the restaurant

Santiago. Chile, Aug. 22. Valparaisoplea of guilty. Mrs. Vandevender is
is demanding that cattle be sent insuffering intense pain, and the at
to avoid the famine with v, hich the It is a great pleasure for those whotending physician says he is fearfn

have not met for twenty years or sothnt the woman will be disfigured for
life.

people are menaced. The population
of Santiago was thrown into a con-
dition of extreme alarm Monday night

$150 Each and Upwards
In the new steel city, Gary, Indiana, $75,000,000 now being
expended in building the largest steel plant in the world; by
the United States Steel Co. Twenty-fiv- e thousand men will

be employed which means a city of over 100,000 inhabitants.
Lots will double in value many times. Send for large map and

particulars. W. A. PRIDMORE, 134 Monroe st., Chicago.

C. J. WARD, Local Agent. Office opposite
depot, Tolleston.

to sit and swap lies as to how well they
have done, and the affairs are visually
a success.Engineer and .Firemen Killed.

Indianapolis, Aug. 22. Fassenger When a man goes away from a small
train No. 2.". on the T.ig Four railroad

as a result of the circulation of false
news that the observatory had an-
nounced a second horrible catastrophe
to be imminent. People would not
sleep indoors, and large numbers spent

town to a big city that fact casts a
was derailed at Taft. a small station sort of halo about his head. He is sup-

posed by every one to have struck it
the night on the streets and in the rich at once, and those who remain at

home can conceive of him as nothingsquares. The alarm originated from
some persons declaring they had seen

twenty miles northeast of Indianapo-
lis. The engineer and fireman were
killed, the engine rolling down an em-

bankment, burying them beneath it.
None of the passengers was injured.
The dead are Engineer Parker Bug-b- y

and Fireman Harry Guy, of

the black flag, the sign of danger, fly
ing from the observatory, which is sitThe h uated on San Cristobal hill.Distilling Co. Iammond

short of a captain of industry or at the
very least a barker for a museum.

The man who goes home Is Just hu-
man enough to encourage this idea. He
buys a new suit of clothes on time,
works his alderman for a pass, and
with $20 in loose change in his pocket
can give a pretty fair imitation of a
millionaire for about a day and a half.

ine surieKing or steam sirens an-
nouncing danger also added to the
alarm and the police, instead of calm

-- Distillers of ing the people, lost their heads and
added to the terror. President Rieseot

Death ot Rev. C. J. Jones.
Merom, Ind.. Aug. 22. Dr. Charles

J. Jones, president of Union Christian
college, died at his home here of stom-
ach trouble. lie was C.3 years old, and
had been in the ministry forty-seve- n

years. Dr. Jones organized and buiit
six Christian churches.

wrote a letter to the director of the
observatory asking for an explanation.

For an outing go to
TKfloIfXahe Club Tftouse

If your appetite is poor our

FISH, FROG AND CHICKEN DINNERS
will appeal to you.

DANCING EVERY WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY EVENING
AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON AND EVE2HNG.

Exceptional facilities for banquets, balls and private parties.
To make arrangements, telephone WHITING 4.

The director answered that the whole

Hammond Bourbon
Hammond Sourmash

Hammond Rye Malt Gin
Hammond Dry Gin

Cologne Spirits

thing was a misapprehension on tho
part of the people.

Price of Sucar Reduced.

At the Shore.
Where the rippling waters curl

In the gladsome, glowing sun.
There the lissome summer girl

Counts her victims one by one.
Tells them over like the beads

Of a sweet and saintly nun.
Slips a heart that throbs and bleeds

As they through her fingers run.
But for heart break cares she naught

As she counts with lips acurl;
She by grief has not been caught;

She is Just a summer girl.

an r ranciseo. Aug. 22. After fire

Prolific Growth of Apples.
Newcastle, Ind., Aug. 22. On nine

inches of a twig cut from a tree ia
Horace Burror.gh's orchard are thir-
teen apples, each of which ig two
inches or more in diameter.

months' competition between the West
ern fcugar Kehnery and the California
and Hawaiian Sugar Refining comDaily Capacity, 25.000 Gallons
pany the price of sugar has dropped
from $3.15 to $4.".0. In New York the
price is $4.S while at the Missouri
river it is ?o.

ClodTelter for Congress.
Frankfort. Ind., Aug. 22. Marion P.

Clodfeltcr.of Crawfcrdsville, was nom-
inated for congress by the Ninth dis-
trict Democratic convention.

Welsh Singers Are Gathered.
JTH IT WS JT

O O 1L H 1 f fj Q Q QASHED Carnarvon. Aug. 22. The Royal Na--
i tional Eisteddfod opened here with the
customary picturesque ceremonies.

Cunning Girls.
"What a bunch of good looking girls r
"Yes; they think that if they lock

good perhaps one of them will succeed
in making good with the new min-
ister."

Handicapped.
"Did the poet ever find out what the

Trild waves were saying?"
"Xo; he couldn't stay long enough;

board was too high."

The chief event was the choral com Insurance and Real Estate
Receiver for an Oil Companr.

Anderson, Ind.. Aug. 22. William
Poland, of this city, has been appoint-
ed receiver for the Pecker Oil com-

pany, of Fairmont. Ind.

petition for prizes given by AndrewWe have reduced the rental rate for extension telephones. Form Carnegie, for which five choirs entered, v
representing nearly 1.000 competitors.Now it is $1 for two months, or fifty centserly itiwas $1 per month:

per month.
Could Not Discover a Plot. FtaRome, Aug. 22. The investigations

of the Italian police in connection

Boy Drowned in the Wabash.
Terre Ilaut-?- , Ind., Aug. 22. Her-

man Clark, aged 10. was drowned
while swimming ia the WahEsh riv-
er.

Subscribe for tlie Lake Comity Times.

You need an extension. It means comfort and safety in the home.
Telephone your order to the Manager or ask him for further in-

formation.

CHICAGO TELEPHONE CO.

Had Practice.
"Miss Blond is so sweet; she knows

how to make every one at ease."
"She ought to; she's beea at It a long

time,"

with the arrest at Marseilles of an
anarchist named Cirillo exclude the ex-

istence of a plot here agiinst President
Falliexes or Ivies Victor Emmanuel.

Room 1 Tapper Block

Telephones: Office 62, House 1072.

"Si"
4


